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H every prisoner and to determine the
H condition of their health. There is
H( little I1J any opportunity for escape, if

l indeed the prisoners should attempt
So far there has not been the(it. indication that any one has

harbored such a thought. The
H barracks are surrounded by two sets
H of barbed wire stockades fifteen feet
H apart. A guard tower is set at each
H corner of the camp from which great
H lights search every foot of the en- -

H closure constantly throughout the
H night. A complement of guards man
H each tower night and day and in addi- -

H tion, to this precaution, other guards
H pace the distances between the tow- -

H ers all hours of the day and night.
H Especial attention has been given
H to sanitary conditions of the camp.
H Sanitary inspection of the buildings

and yards are made daily by the offi- -

H cers of the prison guard and the iii- -

M terned officers in command under
M them. Each set of barracks is pro- -

M vided with hot and cold running
H water and the sewage facilities could
H not be better. At the end of each set
H of three barracks is a wash house and
H general bath house where washing
B and bathing can be done at all hours.
M The prisoners show a disposition to
H make good use of these facilities and
M the long clothes lines in the nortli- -

H west corner of the camp are con

stantly carrying a maximum load of
cleansed clothes.

The barracks are thoroughly swept,
aired and sunned each day and at
least one a week are scrubbed with
soap and water. Due to this precau-
tion, there is no fear in this prison
camp of the outbreak of typhus or
other deadly maladies. Each set of
barracks is designed to accommodate
50 men and under the present ar-

rangement there is no crowding of
the inmates into close quarters. Per-
fect ventilation is provided and each
man is furnished with a separate cot
and bedding which must be kept
clean, and constantly aired and
sunned.

The food furnished the pris-

oners is largely of their own choice,
conforming of course to certain war
regulations. Staple articles which
form the customary German diet are
provided, which in turn are cooked to
suit their taste by the German cooks
detailed to prepare the mess. All
foodstuffs is inspected by the prison
authorities before it is turned over
to the camp, to make sure of its be-

ing wholesome and in good condition.
Ample rations are allowed for each
man and even delicacies in the form
of sweet chocolate, cakes and the like
are permitted. The men have their
tobacco, of course, and many of the
little extras that are contributed toy

citizens are turned over to prison
headquarters and thence delivered to

the prisoners.

Reading material is first censored
and then turned over to the officers
of the camp for distribution as they
see fit. The prisoners are permitted
to communicate with the outside
world by letter, but each such mes-

sage is carefully censored by the
prison authorities before it is allowed
to go forward to its destination.

The Germans take their confinement
philosophically and make the best out
of their routine work and recreation.
Every day they may be seen working
diligently on their houses to make
them more comfortable. They have
carpenters among them who are busy
nailing on additional roofing and
weather stripes, making tables and
stools, whittling out wooden sabots for
wear about quarters, and doing a hun-

dred and one odd jobs that tend to
pass the time and improve their living
conditions.

Other details are engaged in land-

scaping the grounds and planting grass
seed and flowers along the prison
streets and in the corners. They are
also engaged in vegetable gardening
to some extent. The seeds and plants
for this purpose have been for the
most part donated to them. Already
the grass plots are beginning to grow
vigorously and the flowers are flourish-
ing. Before long the prison grounds
will bask in a profusion of grass and
flowers and all that will be lacking to
make it a beautiful park will be the
shade trees.

The interned men believe in recre-
ation and they find a lot of it in foot

ball games which they play during
their spare moments. They are also
taking up the great American game of
baseball, although this is more difficult
for them to master and is not quite
so popular. Then they are constantly
exercising themselves with running,
jumping, leap-fro- g and other feats that
servo to keep their muscles limber
and their bodies in good condition.

Two reputed German barons are
among the prisoners at the Fort Doug-

las camp. One is Baron I. Von Elpons, j

whose wife, has faithfully followed him
to this city and is making this her
residence until her husband is re-

leased from confinement. She is per-

mitted to visit the baron at the prison
gate, in company with an officer of
the prison guard, but is not allowed to
speak in private with him or to enter
the prison.

Baron von Buschermunch, who was
apprehended while on his way from ,

China to Hawaii, after alleged at-

tempts to stir up sedition in India
against the allies, is also interned in
the camp. The list of notables also
contains the names of Jacob von Web-

ber, alleged German spy and agent
who sought to stir up trouble in South
America and Mexico, and of John Lat-endor-

secretary to I. K. von Bricken
of the German consulate at San Fran-

cisco, who was caught with plans of

coast defenses and other secret infor-

mation relative to the United States
in his possession.
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I 1 To Serve 111

I Tine Interests of the Nation. 1

H II The future of any people depends for its security upon the maintenance of any efficient educational system. 11

H ! is Ignorance is civilization's most deadly foe; wisdom is its greatest champion. 11

H II An education that fills the needs, and meets the demands of Society, can be secured at the Agricultural College of Utah.
M HI The School of Agriculture. I

H II Agronomy, Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Agricultural Botany, Soil, Chemistry, Soil Bacteriology, Dry-farmin- g, Irrigation j

H II Practice, Horticulture, Veterinary Science, Plant Pathology, Entomology, etc. 1
1

H IJI The School of Home Economics.
H II Foods, Dietetics, Principles of Nutrition, Household Furnishing and Design, Domestic Art, Care and Feeding of Children,
H II Home Construction, Sanitation, Home Laundering, etc. II

R II The School of Agricultural Engineering and Mechanic Arts.
1 IJI Agricultural Surveying, Agricultural Technology, Farm Mechanics, Irrigation and Drainage, Roads, Rural Architecture, 11

M II Rural Sanitation, Ironwork, Woodwork, Machine and Automobile work, etc. I

H II The School of Commerce and Business Administration. I

H HI Accounting and Business Practice, Economics, Political Science, History, Sociology, Stenography, Typewriting, etc. I

H I! The School of General Science.
H II Art, Bacteriology, Botany, Chemistry, English, Entomology, Foreign Languages, Geology, Mathematics, Music, Physiology, I

H- - II Zoology, etc.

H 1 Any person 18 years of age or over is eligible to the vocational courses.

Fall term commences September 10.iI Write for catalog and illustrated circular.

THE PRESIDENT: UTAH AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Logan, Utah. v
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